FOOTHILL CLASSIFIED RETREAT
Friday, April 22, 2011
8am to 4pm
Filoli • 86 Cañada Road, Woodside
MORE INFORMATION AT THE FOLLOWING LINK
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07e3fdejspf0ea32b8

Open Educational Resources for Career Education Workshop/Webinar:
Una Daly & Jacky Hood
Thursday, April 21, 2011
1pm to 3pm
Attend Online @ CCCConfer
Register online @ www.wplrc.org
MORE INFORMATION AT THE FOLLOWING LINK
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07e3fdejspf0ea32b8

Learning Outcomes Workshop:
Carolyn Holcroft
Friday, April 22, 2011
12noon to 1pm
President’s Conference Room
MORE INFORMATION AT THE FOLLOWING LINK
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07e3fdejspf0ea32b8

Adobe InDesign Overview: Steven Tatum
Saturdays, April 23 & 30, 2011
9am to 3pm
KCI Room 4006
REGISTER AT THE FOLLOWING LINK
http://www.krauseinnovationcenter.org/signup.html

S. CRAIG WATKINS
Special Guest Speaker
Friday, April 29, 2011
9:30am • Appreciation Hall

S. Craig Watkins teaches at the University of Texas at Austin in the departments of Sociology, Radio-Television-Film and the Center for African and African American Studies. Craig participated in the MacArthur Foundation Series on Youth, Digital Media and Learning and has been researching young people’s media behaviors for more than 10 years.

Craig will be discussing his most recent book The Young and the Digital: What the Migration to Social Network Sites, Games, and Anytime, Anywhere Media Means for Our Future (Beacon 2009).

http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07e3fdejspf0ea32b8
WORKSHOPS
SPRING 2011

CalSTRS Workshop:
Anna Luna & Thuy Quach, FHDA
Wednesday, April 27, 2011
3pm to 4:30pm
FHDA District Board Room
Contact Anna Luna (x6219) or Thuy Quach (x6220) to reserve a spot.
MORE INFORMATION AT THE FOLLOWING LINK
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07e3p5v2wo1b5c8670

Serving Students & Protecting the College:
Understanding the ADA and Section 504:
Jan Galvin, State Chancellor’s Office & Patrick Schwab, Director, AS/DSPS/BSI, Cuesta College
Friday, April 29, 2011
1pm to 2:30pm
Hearthside Lounge
MORE INFORMATION AT THE FOLLOWING LINK
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07e3nzzv7rf93b1001

Digital Resumes and Personal Branding
Tuesday, May 3, 2011
1pm to 4pm
Transfer Center
REGISTER WITH KAREN OEH
oehkaren@foothill.edu

Multimedia for Effective Communication:
Janet Davis
Wednesdays, May 4, 11 & 18, 2011
5pm to 9pm
KCI Room 4002
REGISTER AT THE FOLLOWING LINK
http://www.krauseinnovationcenter.org/signup.html

ADOBE DAY @ THE KCI
Friday, May 6, 2011
1:30pm to 5pm
Hands-On Sessions Using
ADOBE CS5
Photoshop
Acrobat X
InDesign/Flash
Premiere Elements
Premiere Pro
http://www.krauseinnovationcenter.org/adobeday/index.html

RETIRED WORKSHOP
Speakers from CalSTRS, CalPERS, Social Security/Medicare, FA and FHDA Human Resources
Spouses/Partners Welcome
Save the Date!
Friday, May 20, 2011
DeAnza College
WATCH FOR ADDITIONAL DETAILS

FOOTHILL COLLEGE PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
http://www.foothill.edu/staff/development/
SPECIAL SCREENING
TUESDAY, MAY 17, 2011
6:30PM
SMITHWICK THEATER

“Featuring the heartbreaking stories of young people across the country who have been pushed to the brink, educators who are burned out and worried that students aren’t developing the skills they need, and parents who are trying to do what’s best for their kids, Race to Nowhere points to the silent epidemic in our schools: cheating has become commonplace, students have become disengaged, stress-related illness, depression and burnout are rampant, and young people arrive at college and the workplace unprepared and uninspired.”

http://www.racetonowhere.com/screenings/foothill-college
Community conversation to follow

Create Great Books w/ InDesign:
Janet Davis
Saturday, May 7, 2011
9am to 3pm
KCI Room 4002
REGISTER AT THE FOLLOWING LINK
http://www.krauseinnovationcenter.org/signup.html

EXCEL – Easy Tips & Tricks:
Chris Burley
Friday, May 13, 2011
1pm to 2:30pm
KCI Room TBA
REGISTER AT THE FOLLOWING LINK
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07e3q3jdhy784a4e63

Photoshop Tips & Tricks:
Janet Davis
Saturday, May 14, 2011
9am to 3pm
KCI Room 4006
REGISTER AT THE FOLLOWING LINK
http://www.krauseinnovationcenter.org/signup.html

Thunderbird Tips & Tricks:
Chris Burley
Wednesday, May 18, 2011
1pm to 2:30pm
KCI Room TBA
REGISTER AT THE FOLLOWING LINK
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07e3q3jd7r804fa0a9

http://www.foothill.edu/staff/development/
Foothill Authors Series
with Graciela Tiscareño-Sato
Thursday, May 19, 2011
12noon to 1pm
Hearthside Lounge
MORE INFORMATION AT THE FOLLOWING LINK®
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07e3mtgrap23b4dcc0

Creating New Transfer Degrees:
Bernie Day
Wednesday, May 25, 2011
12noon to 1:30pm
Toyon Room
REGISTER WITH BERNIE DAY®
daybernie@foothill.edu

WORD-Usage 101: Be the “One”:
Chris Burley
Wednesday, May 25, 2011
1pm to 2:30pm
KCI Room TBA
REGISTER AT THE FOLLOWING LINK®
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07e3q3jdde71a845b8

Assisting Your Student with the UC Personal Essay:
Maureen Chenoweth
Wednesday, May 25, 2011
1:30pm to 3pm
Altos Room
REGISTER AT THE FOLLOWING LINK®
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07e370ds2kb8e07386

PowerPoint-Easy, Free Tips & Tricks:
Chris Burley
Wednesday, May 27, 2011
1pm to 2:30pm
KCI Room TBA
REGISTER AT THE FOLLOWING LINK®
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07e3q3tva40517960

Data Analysis Tools for Administrators:
Michael Simkins
Wednesdays, June 1, 8 & 15, 2011
5pm to 9pm
KCI Room 4002
REGISTER AT THE FOLLOWING LINK®
http://www.krauseinnovationcenter.org/signup.html

Foothill Authors Series: Terry Castle
The Professor & Other Writings
Friday, June 3, 2011
12noon to 1pm
Hearthside Lounge
MORE INFORMATION AT THE FOLLOWING LINK®
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07e397fk5d20bbc697

Adobe Flash Animations & Interactivity:
Janet Davis
Saturdays, June 11 & 18, 2011
9am to 3pm
KCI Room 4006
REGISTER AT THE FOLLOWING LINK®
http://www.krauseinnovationcenter.org/signup.html

Check out the professional development online resource library for useful webinars, trainings and internet sites. http://www.foothill.edu/staff/development/prodev.php

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT SPRING 2011